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1ror the purpose of attacking the Philippine Islands,
the Japanese Fleet will first of all be faced with the problem
of completely blockadi.ng these islands to prevent the escape of
the Unj_ted Stat,os .Asiatic B"leet. This will also serve to bring
pressure upon Singapore so tM.t the Singap:Jre Fleet wil1 not Rttempt t'.J strike out. Should this blockade be accomplished sntis ...
factorily, the next step is to ••• (Censored. by the Japam)se).
11

"Although the frontal defenses of Luzon Island, which
contain Manila Bay, are extremely heavy, the defenses in the rear
of the Island, around Lingayen Gulf in the northwest and in the
region o.f Pollilo Strait and Lamon Bay to the east are (compared
with or in respect to) Bias Bay in S;::iuthern China ••• ( Censored by
the Japanese).

(234)

Section (3)
The Capture of Guam by the Japanese Fleet.
Guam lies 1,340 miles south of the Bonin Islands and about 1,500
miles east of the Philippines. It is approximately in the center
between Saipan and Yap, being a little closer to th0 former. This
makes the Island of Guam closer to the Hawaiian Islands; however,
a distance of over 3,300 miles still separates them. Take a speed
of fifteen knots for example; the United States Fleet, steaming
out of Pearl Harbor, would require at least nine da;ys to reach
Guam. However, should the Japanese Fleet leave from Yokosuka,
which is only 1,360 miles from Guam, she would reach the island
about five clays before the United s-~ates Fleet. As lont5 as the
control of Guam falls into Japanese hands during tl:'wse five days,
the result will be id1cmtical with that of the PM:lippine Islands.
11

H follows that the United States is at the present
time heavily fortifying Guam and is also expending facilities to
take care of a large fleet. Japan 1 s fear is ori the increase, and
there is no telling how seriously the Pacific war strategy of our
country has been incr.invonienced. The United States mj_ght damage
Japan 1 s overseas trade by using this island as a base from which
to operate 1 Surprise Fleets, 1 or she might attempt to attack the
Japanese Fleet itself and inflict damac;e. Thus the capture of
the Island of Guam is of utmost importance to Japan.
11 s0

"Although Guari1 is a snall island only 228 square miles
in area, there are forts, large wireless stati,ms, fuel depots, and
the naval base of Apra... The capitol ls naraocl Agana, · and eight
miles fro1'.l this town is the Apra Naval Bas<0. A famous wir<',less station
stands on a 6O0-foot hill called Machanao, while on the tip of Orote
Peninsula is a batt2ry equipped with 6·~:i.nch guns. .About .3,000 marines
are stationed in the barracks at the main town. Al th,.)ugh unt:i.l last
year the American Navy used this principally as a cualing station, it
is now completely fortified, and f'aciliti0s for the handling of a
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la:rge fleet are already nearing completion.
(2J6)

0nly st:icond to Guam is the island of Canton, which was
Th:i.s island is said to be a great naval
and air base and constitutes a formidable menace. The attack
against Guam and Canton should be carried out quickly and simultaneously with that on the Philippine Islands. Should the capture
of these islands be delayed, they· will possibly become a base of
operatj_ons ••• and thoi:r defensive equipment will be further strengthened. This will make it imp'.)ssible for a light force to capture
these islands anJ will consequently impede subsequent attempts even
by a large force."
11

leased from Grtiat Britain.
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CHAPTER XII

(237)

THE F'ALL OF MANILA

Section (1)
Tho Attack on 1'1:an:i.la Bay arid •• , ( Censor,3d by the
JapaD,3S8). 11 We must ca:r.ry out thu. :·:-cc0nsurcJ(Cby tI1e-J:3:i3'e:riese)
ac;ainst Luzon Island at the same time our navy attacks th0 Asiatic
Fleet in Manila Bay.
11

Howover, as the Asiatic Fleet will be waiting in Manila

Bay, eager for battle, the purpose of such a naval action would be
to enable the safe landing of troops in Lingayen Gulf, Lamon Bay,
and other regions rather than to sink warships of that fleet. The
attacks of the 1 Surprise Fleets 1 must be carried out with ~:i, fair
degree of suicidal boldness. Should a Japane,se transport fleet be
fortunate enough to reach Luzon I~3land safely and without incident,
landing operations would be extremely successful. Howevor, the
question is whether :i.-t is possible to send such a fleet without
the enemy knowing about it.
(238)

"Let u.s supposEJ that the Japanese Arrny embarks in Kyu.shu
or the Chugoku region; then they could oasi.ly reach their objective
within five days. However, since these transports could not take
normal routes used by commercial vessels and, furthermore, should
they be discovered by enemy ships, the t,ecret would becomo known
and all the regions having feasible landing placos would be heavily
fortified. Airplanes w,Juld probably be stationed in these regions,
while submarines wcmld also operate in the waters nearby. Before
the completion of any landings, considerable sacrifices may be
necessary. Although we cannot surmise exactly what the developments would be, we must be prepared to sustain a certain amount of
damage and encounter a certain amount of resistance.
When H:imer Loe wrote a book on the fu tur01 JapanoseAmerican War, entitled I Ignorant Courage, 1 he stated that it vms
possible for the Japanese to capture the Philippine Islands within
threo weeks if we wore to land a total of 40,000 troops in Lingayen
Gulf and Lamon Bay. Mr, Bywator has said (in his book) that it
would take a force of eight divisions.
11

Let us suppose that Japan would sond an intermediate
number of men, say 60,000 troops, for the capture of the Philippine
Is1ands. In that case a tran,sport fleet '.:lf $00,000 tons would be
necessary and, should the average tonnae;e of a vessel be 5,000 tons,
it would take a total of 100 uerchant ship~i to fcm'l j_t, As the 11ro--.
sent merch,mt11,m of Jai=)an total a consicnrablo number, no shc,yt:,age
would be felt '1.n thi_:, r.cspcct. ". 11
11

I-Iowever,: if, i::'.J \.10.,1701.'C\l" !:0.0117.,c;sei0.h. h0;0.. ;:,:,:i.d., it is a fundamental rule of stratcigy that 1 'ThrGe of att-,ac.;.<c· e.qn.8.ltl twu ,.,f (lr;fent1e,,
11
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(238)

then a force of

;.:5., 000 troop s wouJ.d be suffi cient to attac k the

Unite d State s Army (in tho PhUi ppine Island s) with Us
16~000
tro,Jp s. Shoul d we send eight divis ions of troop s, as Bywa
ter suggests , a tremendous amount would be spent for the upkee
p of these

troop s as well as for the purpo se of maint aining communicat
with the Asiat ic mainl and and a large number of merchantme ions
n would
be needed. 1'his woulc;l never be a feasi ble plan.

"Then agaj,n , the Unite d State s has on one prete xt or anoth
er
incre ased her armed force s in China and vicin ity ever since
Japan
ese
occup ation of Frenc h Indo- China . Shoul d these troop s once
trate d in the PhiJ.i ppino Islan ds, their total number would be conce nbe consi der-

able.11

The sect:i.on concl udes with a discu ssion of landin
ation s in conne ction with the attac k on Manil a. One Lieut g opereral I1'iske is credi ted with ha vine once said that a Japan enant Genese trans port fleet would be comp letely at the mercy of American bombe
rs and
that proba bly not a s:i.ngl e ship would reach the Philip pine
coast .
However, Mr. Matsuo would r(jrnind us that the famed Japan
ese ttWild
Eagle s" (pilo ts) are more than a match for the Americans and,
furtherm ore, that the attac k on Mann a Bay would diver t a
la:r:·ge part
of the Unj_ted State s air force s.
With regar d to choic e of landi ng place s, Lingayen Gulf is
held to be moro suita ble t'.wn Polil lo, des pi to the fact that
tho
latte r is onl;r half as far frc,m Mann a. Lingayen also has
the
great
advan tage of havin g railw ay communication with Manil a.

(241)

Secti on ( 2)

Island s Under tho

11

Risinr , Sun."

t1once the Japan ese Army has in th:i.s way-approa:Ch0t·l tFie rear· of'l,ta nila.,
no
how hard the Army or nwy of the Unite d State s strug gle, andmatte r
no mat-

ter what vario us types of new weapons may be used, the fall
of this
city will only be a quest ion of da:"~s and hours .

(242)

tr shoul d Japan delay this ca;::rtu
re, H will refle ct
the morale and prest ige of the Army and ,the Japan ese pe::>pl upon both
0. Thore

is also the possi bility that i.t may entai l unple asant conse
our overs eas trade . Thus it is imper ative that we captu re quence in
soon as possi ble, ancl it shoul d be said that many sacri ficesManila as
may be
neces sary to achiev e such an end. It may not, after all,
be a mad
droam to specu late that withi n two weeks after landi ng,
flag of
the Japan ese Empire wiJ..l fly over the fort of Corre gidor the
at the head
of Manil a Bay. Shoul d Manil a falJ. into the hands of
the Japan ese Army
and the entir e islan d of Luzon be captu red, H goes witho ut
that all of the Philip pine Island s will come unaar the contr sayin g
ol of
Japan ••• 11
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(243)

"Should Japan capture the Philippine Islands and Guam,
there will result a very pleasing situation from the military point
of view. As Bywater has said, 1 Should Guam and the Philippine lslands be given over to enemy hands, America will be faced with a
problem that is practically iris()luble,,1 Once the United States loses
these islands, she will no longer have a single base in the Western
Pacific. Vvithout any base farther west, it will be impossible for
her fleet to strike at the heart of Japan from Pearl Harbor.
"On the other hand, w-lth the capture of Guam and the
Philippines, morale in Japan will rise considernbly. At times, dar....
ing submarines may operate alone; the West Coast of the United States,
either attacking American merchant ships or endangering the supply
route between Pearl Harb')r and the mainland. The American people,
who have such a strong sense of self-importance, will be extremely
perturbed. 11
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CHAPTER XIII

A TERRIBLE WAR FOR THE tlES'r:RUCT ION OF TRf,DE

Section (1) America's War for Trade Destruction. Attention ,,
is called to the r~ITe played by the 3,600-ton German raider t1Emdon 11
during the first World War and the German U-boat campaicn against
Allied shipping. The author then goes on to predict that a severe
trade war will accompany a Japanese-American war and brin£; with it
widespread submarine, destroyer and cru:i.ser activity.
The Japanese apparently realize that much of their normal trade will be lost to them durlng wartime, but at the same time
seem to harbor na'.i'.ve ideas on the sub,ject. For example, they consider the Japan-Australia route -- via the west coast of the Philippines, the Celebos Sea, Makassar Strait, Banda Sea, Arafoera Sea,
and Torres Strait to be of major importance, but assert that a
United States Fleet based on Tutuila, Samoa, would be too far removed (over 2,000 miles) to do very much damage, though admittedly
it could attack JapanN1e shipping off the east coast of Australia.
The author anticipates that the Japanese coastal trade
routes, the China route, South PacifiG route, Indian route, East
African route and Mediterranean r::iuto, would be immune from attack,
but does not trouble to explain why tht:Jy should be. A line connecting San Francisco, Hawaii and Samoa would be 4,400 miles long and
divide the South Pacific diagonally, enabling the United States
Fleet to cut any course used by the Japanese east of 170° East
Longitude, Use of South American routes thus would subject their
ships to sinking or capture, and use of the route around the Cape
of Good Hope would likewise prove too dangerous because of Brj:i:,ish...
American submarine activ:Lty.

(248)

Section (2)
sider which of the
Japan, •• It is an
Asiatic coast line
ar Eastern routes
7

}

Japan 1 s War for Trade Destruction,. 11 Let us con'united States trade routes woulrrbe attacked by
obvious fact that, as a result of the entire
being blockaded by Japan's naval power, America's
would be severed.

The route from foreign countries to Japan and China,
America's route to the Philippine Islands, or her route to French
Indo-China would likewise not have a chance of continuing operation.
At the sarae time, the traffic between the West Co,?.st of the United
States and points wost of Singapore would be severed. To proceed
from the United States to India, one would have, of n1::1cessHy to
pass through the Mediterranean Sea and the Suez Canal.
11

An American vossel sailing from San Francisco to Calcutta
would. normally cross the Pacific Ocenn on a straight line, touching at
11
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(249)

Singapore, and enter tho Bay )f Bengal. However, during wartime
such a convenient route could not be maintained. American vessels would instead follow the North American coast south, pass
through the Panama Canal and th,mce to the Atlantic Ocean, the
Mediterranean Sea, Suez., and the Rod Soa. In such a way these
vosse1s would reach the Ind1.o.n Ocean and, by roundinc; Cape Comorin,
enter· the Bay of Beng;al.
1

The normal trade route is about 10_,000 miles, while the
latter route actually extends 15,000 miles ••• This would prove to
bo very troublesome for the United States.
11

"Let us now look at which will happen to America 1 s trade
with Australia. The United States would encounter more danger on
this r:n1te than Japan would. As we have mentioned before, it is a
distance of over 2,000 miles from Tutuila to tho east coast of
Australia, The distance from one of the Japanese mandated islands,
say Ponape Island of the Caroline group, to the east cc1ast of Aus ...
tralia is slightly o-yer 1,800 miles. A Japanese fleet having bases
in this a:roa wot\ld have a far greater radius of action than a similar
U. S. fleet based at Tutuila.

(250)

Moreover, it is to the disadvantage of the United States
that her route to Australia is subjoc·t to danger over a wtder area
than is the case w:ith Japan, whose Australian route is exposed to
attack only off the eastern coast of Australia.
11

A line c:mmict:Lng Hawaii, Sydney or Melbourne would pass
within a distance of only 1,300 miles from one of the islands in the
11

Marshall group, say th(:1 island of Jaluit. A direct lino connecting
the ports of San F'rano:Lsco and S;ydney or 1.~elbourno would be scarcely
1,500 miles .from this islti.nd. Consequont,ly the radius of action of
Japanese warships based on Jaluit W,lUld easily cross the HawaiianAustralian and San :rrancisco-Australian routes... vre can see that
America's Am:;tralian trade w,mld bo rendered impossible.

'.I'he rwxt quest:Lon is that of Amer:i.ca 1 s South Sea trade •••
Utilizing the island of Yap and clEiscrlbinG a circle of 1, 500-mile
radius,·one would enclose on the east tho greater part of the Solomon
11

Islands, New Britain, New Guinea, an unidentified island (Japanese
Shiroro) Celebes, T:i.mor, Flores, Lornpok and Bali.
~·......,.
On the west the lino would pass through the eastern half of the
Philippine Islands and include the greater part of Borneo. vre may
assume that no vessel flyin 0 the Stars and Stripes would ever be
noticed west of the 'Coral Seat (Sango Kai).
prormnciati.on:

(251)

"Should the trade routes with the Far Ea.st via the Pacific
Ocean., the route with India, the route to the South Seas, and the
route to Austra.lia·a11 be severed or dama{;ed, the only trade channels
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left open to the Unitod States are the Canadian and South American
routes.
11

HowevGr, repeated battles for the de,struction of trade
never decide a war. Should the UnHod States be covred by our seizure
of the Philippines and Guam, we can say that she has lost the Japanese-American war, at least to a certain extent. 11
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AMERICA 1 S RECAPTURE OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,

Section (1)
'l'he Philippine Expeditfon, President Wilson is
represented as having onces'aTcf'tii:at· Jar3°an'"could nover hold the
Philippines even if she captured them. The author, on the other
hand, belioves an effort to recapture the Islands, once the Japan-.
ese had them, would require the entire United States Fleet, and
that even then such an attempt would fail because Japanese forces
would be too firm1y intrenched.
It is understood the Japarw:se would have about 80., 000
troops holding the Philippin,as. For the United States to match
this strength would necessitate an almost impossible feat of .transportation. The general rule being that the transportation of one
man demands 18 tons of shipping, a force of 10,000 men would have
to have 180,000 tons -- in other words 120 transports of 15,000
tons average. An expedi tiom:i,ry force comparable in size to the
Japanese Philippine force would need 250-300 ships and would be
all too vulnerable n target for attack.
Section (2)

Japan's Defensive Position.

Japan i.s blessed
chain of islands' already heavily fortified,, which includes the P0scadores, Formosa,
Southwestern Islands, Bonin Islands, and the l\uril Islands; (b)

by two natural lin~:is of

'cie.t:ense:Tar"7iii'Tnncir

an outer chai.n formed of the Marshall, Carol:Lne, :Marianas, and
Palau groups. This circumstancEJ forces the United States Fleet
to pass. through a large area of Japarn:Jso-controll(3d watern to reach
their Far Eastern bases and would rman about fourteen days of constant exposure to Japan 1 s 11 Surpriso Fleet. 11 The text goes on to
state that, if theso continued attacks cUd not destroy tho United
States Fleet or corn.pol it to turn back, then the Japanese main fleet
at Manila would fin:i.sh the job. Recapture of the Philippines by
the United States, claims Mr. Matsuo, could never be more than
an American daydream.

(257)

Section (3)
Capture of the Bonin Islands by the United States
Fleet. "It is frequently . ·saicl'that foe Unit,::,d's'th.tes wiil take fJteps
for the capture of the Bunin Islands. To the. same degree that the
capture of the Philippine Islands will prove difficult, the capture
of the Bonin Islands w;)uld also prove exceedingly troublesome.
"Between Hawaii and the Bonin Islands lies a distance of
3,350 mi10Js, and the ocean route between them is flanked by the
various islands belonEing to the Mariana group. The distance between the Yokosuka Naval Base and the Bonin Islands is only 530 miles,
and it is poss:ible for the Japaneso Fleet based at Yokosuka to proceed at a moment 1 s notice and roach the islands withln the short
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(257)

space of a day and a half (36 hours). Thus it follows that /Japan
is not likely to permit any easy capture of tll:rose islnnds,,

(258)

alt:iough WEJ are in no pos:U,.ion ·c,o dcscribo the
defenses of the Bonin Islands, lot us ass"J.rae the,t they a r:·e of the
same quality as thc)SG en the island of Guam. Japan wil1 surely have
sufficient ti1I1e in which to complete such fortifications as L1ay be
necessary after the opening of hostilities. Com.pared to Guam, which
will be captured several days after hostilitfos commence, the Bonin
Islands are in an exceedingly fav,)rable pCJSi tion (for defense).

(259)

Should the recapture :)f Guo.m and tho Philippine Islands
n.nd also the capture of the Bonin Islands prove to be iI1possible,
what will the United States Navy do? AccorcLi.n(:; k1 some people;
the United States will send large numbers ,)f troop.s for the purpose
of capturing the Kuril n,J.ands or the island of Hokkaido.

11 Moreove:t',

11

1!/hat would be the fate of .such an attempt? It is impossible, in reality, to send large numbers of tr::Jops to Alaska from
the United States mainland, which lies over 1,000 miles away, and
then transport them to Japan, which lies.an additionn.l 2,000 miles
beyond. Should such a reckless plan be attempted, the fate of the
United States Fleet wi11 necessarily be irnJ:Jediate disaster. However,
we cannot assert that the Kuril Islands and the northern part of
Japan will be entirely safe.
11

11 As one method of restraining the activities of the Japanese Fleet, the United States will most probably order the stationing of part of their fleet at Kiska and Unalaska. These units of
the fleet will be ordered to operate close to the eastern waters of
Hokkaido or the Kuril Islands for the purpose of sinking Japanese
fishing vessels and steamships which operate in Arctic waters. Tho
Ochiai Wirel,3ss Station and the port of Nemuro, both of which are
situated on the northeastern coast of the island of Hokkaido, will
undoubtedly be shelled for the purpose of terrorizing our residents
there. The United States will most surely pursue some such course;
however, should the United States finally realize that she does Bot
have sufficient power to cripple Japan, she will be forced ••• to resort to a war of attrition or endurance. In other words, s ho will
have to wait until Japan is tired of fighting.

(260)

"What would make the United States Fleet suffer most would
be the fact that, should the war become prolonr:;ed, the Japanese Fleet
will be able to stay within her own ports and harbors with sufficient
stores and supplies and. complete security. The United States Fleet
will meanwhile be based on a sin.all island over 2,000 miles away from
the mainland and will be forced to undergo continuous disadvantages
and inconveniences, which will in turn have disastrous effects upon
efficiency and morale.''
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"Every move and every action of tho Unitod States Fleet
will be subject to constant and strict surveillance of the Japanese
Fleet. Furthermore, the fr:3,ct that the location of the Japanese Fleet
will remain unknnwn, will entail severe difficulties to the strategic
plans of the United States Navy. 11
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CHAPTER 1.'V

SDJG.Af'OR1': NAVAL 13!,SID ."ND HOViGKONG.

Section (l) The QuestLm of tho .':',ingRpore NnvaJ, Basc~i','
Amorican-Bri t ish co1Iiibor17tTon·•1n any future'iiEr'"-is ·E.\Imost-a
certainty.. The author states that for tho past sevrm1l years the
Unitc3d States Navy has been hoping to utilize SingaporEl as a naval
bnse. He then goos on to treat the history of the great base and
its fortification since 19JL. With respect to both d(3fonse :features
and natural strategic location, Singapo~e is dGscribod as serving
as the cent or of tho British miJ.ite.ry system in tha Far East, one
of hor last outposts of empire,

(263)

"Let us now look at the dofon,ses of Singapore. We find
it thoroughly armed with· army, navy, and o,lr force p(i:r.sonn(:ll. 'I'hore
arG only approximately 7,000 soldiors on guard at th0 various fortrosses on this isJand who are in char go of 16- or 18-inch gun,s, each
w:Lth a r£mgo of fro1,1 20 to JO miles. 'rhere are also innurnorable
anti-aircraft guns manned by those soldiers.
"The h0;avy gun battori(3fl on tho island are indeed rare
for any part of the world 8nd can only be compared with the defenses of the Pana.ma Canal. 'rhe British Air Ji'orce in Singapore
has moro than two comJanies of B1enheim boinbor~ and Sunder1and
flying boats based at Sehltar. The,~El last-rn,mtioned seaplanE)S
are capable of long flights of over 3,000 kilometers and are in
a position to mcmaca tho China Sea, •• "

(264)

"The prido of Singapore Nava1 Base, •• is the second
greatest dry dock in thEl v,rorld. It is 1,000 feut long, 130 feet
wide, 35 feat deop and fa capable of easily accommodating battleships up· to 5o, 000 tons. Work on this dock was completed by
Ii'obruary,·193[3, at the enormous oxpend:Lture of :620,000,000·
($100,000,000.). Bus:Ldos thi13 dry doc]( there is a hug,:i .floating
dock, which was towod from trw Bri:l:,i,sh Isles; a huge pior, 2,200
feet long and oapabl•cJ of acoomE10d11tlng several battleships simultaneously; and a 1,000, 000-ton oil re[rnrvoir and several others,
which are reportE1d to be capable of tmppJ.ying on to a large
fleet for six months.·•"

(265)

"Will Japan attempt to destroy a United States Fleet
which has proceeded to Singapore? This is indeed a big quostion,
It is impossible for any J.argo fleot to make its way through the
Stred t of Malacca as long as tho Pe.cific .fortrs ss of Singapore
exists and a strong fleet is based there. No matter how daring
the Japanese Fleet r.:,ay be, it wnl not be possible for them to
attu.ek west of India, •• 11

(266)

"Should war clouds gather in this area, th0 main battle will be fought with aj_rplanes and vessels sma1ler than orufaers.
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(266)

However, ina,smuch as troops stat:Loned in the Dutch East Indies
are composed of a mixture of rn:itives D.nd whites in the ratio of
three to one, and since their (naval) power is only 5% of thn.t of'
the United State13 and :BriUsh Fhiets, they arE1 scarcely worth consideri.ng. More than this we are not allovmd to disc1ose at the
presEmt t:Lme.
the time t, hat the United States d:i.llydallys
around this region we must calmly observe the behaviour of the
Indians and the exceedingly pro-Japanese nativ<:::s of Burma. 11
11 During

(267)

Section (2) Fate of Hongkong. ttAs everybody knows, Hongkong is a small island southoast of Canton and lying about 400
r:1:i.J.es from Formosa, wh:i.ch is the southerm1ost outi:)ost of Japan's
national defense. For a long timE~ the base at Hongkong has been
famous as the headque.rters of' British Imperiali.sm in the Far
East; howevor, the strength of tho British Fleet which is stationed here is not as great as is usually believed. In fact, this
fleet is so powerless it dares not engage in any battle against
the Japnnese Floet.
11 Lot

us assumE) that the fortress on the island of Hongkong is actually invincible. If this be the case and should the
United States have the use of this island, it would pres-:mt considerable troubJ.e to Japm1.
"With the object of connocting the island of Wen-ch' uan ...
chou, which lies in front of Kowloon, with Hongkong, a subterranean passage has been constructed. The defense of Wen-ch 1 uan-chou
is reported to have been further strengthen0d by eleven underground
batteries built on a plateau. Besides these batteries there are
anti-aircraft batteries in Kowloon and addHiona1 underground
batterios on the Shong-ch 1 i Mountain to the re8.r of Hongkong.
Dofense equipment throughout the area of 'I' tung-lo has been
strengthened and a new airdrome for the oxclusi ve use of night
1andings has been established on tho Ching-to A:i.rfiElld, Nava].·
Volunteer Corps have also been organized, but in spite of this,
tho actual military strength of all those measures is insufficient.

(268)

many days will Hongkong be ablo to hold out aga:i.nst
the Japanese Army? Some say that they can hold out for a vrnek,
others for two to thr(3e days or even for one day. 'I'hoy aJ.1 agr<Je
upon the fact that Hongkong will fina11y be takcm by tho Japanese
Army, which wou1d land on Times Bri,y and Aberdeen Island in the
rear of the is1and.
11 How

"•• .If defense of Hongkong proves impossib1o, British
povwr on tho Pacific will bocome a thing of th6 po,st. In such an
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event, the only- movemont luft for tho combinod United StatesBritish li'loets wi11 bo to approach tho southurn part of th<3
Japaneso Empire. Moreover, Singaporo; too, will prove useless
un1ess it is hoJ.d jointJy with Hongkong.11
"Let us now consider the sea routes by wM.ch an enomy
fleet can advance (to Hongkong) from Pear1 Harbor or from Singapore ••• From the standpoint of ffbrategy, the sea route from Pearl
Harbor is far more de.ngerous than that from Singapore. This i.s
because of th0 necessity that the Uni tcKl States Fle('lt pass at
least once through the area patroll~id by the powerful ,Japanese
Fle·0t op0rating vrnst or south of Formosa. Furthormore, by this
time i t can bn stiJ.d that the JEJ.paner:ie 1"1oot wil1 have occupied
Hongkong, which would hav(, the rosul·~ of puttin~ the Sou.th China
Sea undor our control. Thus it vrnuld be quit(i impossible for any
large floet to advance against us.

(269)

11 Onco

Japan b,,comes D.waro of the fact that the reD.son
for the uxistence of Singaporo i13 purely for the, defense of India
and the secur1ty o:f the Indian Occ:m, all wrJ need do is to destroy
the United Sk:,,tot-'l wc1.rsr.d.ps one by ono as thGy omorge from Singo.pore. How(wor, the greatest concern of ,Japan at such a time
will be the :Lntorruption of our South Sea routos. This wi11 bo
tho her.1VioE1t blovr tht~t UnHed States-British strat0gy could deal
us. In viow of this dang(,:r, one of tho most imtlortant problems
confronting the ~rapanoso nation is the occup:1tion of the Dutch
East Indies as quickly as posfiible foT tho purpose of so1v:i.ng the

oil p:roblom. 11
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CHAPTER XVI

THE UNI'rED STATES FLEET AND

rrs

ADVANCE 'I'0 H.AYvAII.

Section (1)
Forces Heec1.ed for a Pacific Battle, Should the
U. s. Fleet movo to"1:iawaI:t:-llie'.qi1est·:Lon"oJ·the division of its
forces wouJ.d constitute a serious problom. At least 20% of the
total Unitod States Floot would have to be kept nt the:i.r Hawai:io.n
bases, JO% would be lost (sunk or badly damar,ed be.fore reaching
Far Eastern waters), luaving :50% to attempt an E:Jarly showdown.
Anoth0r alternative mentionod was that a certain proportion of
the fleet would be assigned to guard the mainland of the United
StatE,s and the rest bE3 based at Hawaii, both biding their time
in anticipation of ,Japanese attacks.
Section (2)
Concentratiod of Errtire Fleet at Pearl Harbor.
Once the pref3ent navaf'exj:iunsionprog':r.amir.s" fulfilleii, the United
States could send to the Western Pacific a maxirm.un of JO battleships, more than 40 1$,O0O-ton cruisers, about 18),1. destroyers and
92 subrJarines. It is assumed by the author that of this total
number., the battle force would leave for Hawaii .from Pacific Coast
ports, while tho scoutin 0 force would leave for the same destination
from Atlantic basesQ In Etddition the United States Governrncmt would
presumably cunsoript about 1+00 Jnerchant ships for uso as auxiliaries.
All units wo1Jld be subject to Japanese submarine attack. The author
also states that the ,Jc\pnrw1Jo would W·J1.md Ar;wrfoan pride by mining
the entrance and approachos to Pearl Harbor rn.1d shelling the V[est
Coast of the Un1 ted Sta tot, main1nnd.
'
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JAPAN'S

11

SURPRJ.SE FLEE1r 11

The subject of study
America's Overse::rn Strategy.
Section (1)
here· is tho question of who -ivJ.11 "str"Tk6' first-;-thc~ United States or
Japan, There is no doubt th.,1t, in the event of war, beth countries
will e:x.ert thornselvcrn to strike before the other has completed pre-~
paration for the struggle. However, despite Americai s great resources
and productive capacity, hor people have neither enthusiasm for nor
feeling of responsibility toward a ,var to smash Japan. Mobilization
wouLl, therefore, bo slow and without spirit. In any case, Japan
would be thE1 first to be ready, and W,)uld utilize this advantage to
seiz,,J the PhiU.ppinGs, Guam, and perhaps Wake, Tutuila, Midway and
other strategic st,':lpping stones to the Far East. Japan would then
lose no time in repairing these occupied islands and converting them
1.nto bnses of operation f ,_)r her crnbmarinet'l.

(277)

1,ct-Lvities o.f. t:,he "Surprise Fleet. 11 11 Let us now
Section (2)
discuss the rnattor 7:.;'f-.t:,hci1 ' Surprise FlE7°et;;,·"sinrLlar-:fo the United
States patrol fleets or the Seccmd Fleet of the French Navy, its
main force :is comp;)sed of' submarines. Vlhenever necessary, these
submarines are joinod by cru:LfJOrs, destroy·ers and, at times, aircraft carriers.

(278)

Such a conf1ict as a ,Ta 1)ani:.1so-Amoricnn war would involve
the entire Pacific Ocean as a battlefield and would also nece~sitate
advance operations in th8 Atlantic Ocean. S:: it follows that the
fo:rmat:ion of any I Surpr:i.~30 Fle0tt could nover bo composed by any
submarines or torpedo units attached to any one fleet. 'Surprise
1"1eets 1 must be organized quite j_ndependEmt of the r:iain fleet.
11

t1The Jnrx:1,nose submarines known as the 'Igot class are
best fitted for use in a 1 Surprise Fleet,' but at the same time
they may be attach1::1d to the main force Japanese Fleet for the purpose of ene;a;::in1;; in major battlos. D:Lsrc,gardinG, for the time being, those subnw.rinl:,s attached to the fh)et, and concontratinr; upon
those which w~mld be most effective as units of a I Sur.prise Fleet, t
the most efficient would be ••• (numbe:r consorod) of 1rgo1 class,
#1 type, and •.• (number censored) of I Igo' class, 1153 or //68 subrnadnes. However, should it be imposs5.ble to spare a sufficiont
number of the 'Ico' class for I Surprise Fleet' op0)rations in distant waters, we must, if necessary, utilize submarinos of the 1 ;, ·
'Roc;o• class.

(279)

In the future .it will be nocessary .for all classes c.if
subr.iarim)s to possuss sufficient structural strength and cru:is:ing
povrer to enable thom to operate independently on the Western Pacific.
E}ven at the presEmt time, some of the I Hocot class, submarines have a
cru1sing radius of roughly 10,000 railes despite the fact that such
a huge cruising radius cuts down thc:Lr structural strength. Vii.th
11

-).JJ-
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the protection of suitable rn.Jther-ships, howover, it will be easy
for these submarirrns to cr·'.lss tho Pacific Ocoan. Even the smaller
types will be ablo t:) E:1stab1i.[,h glorious rec·)rds off the Pacific
Coast of tho Uni tod Stat,3s.
"Should the Japanese Navy be suoces,sful in immediately
capturing Midway Island and make this a base for submarine operations,
it will prove to be invaluable for surprise attacks, as i't lies
scarcGly 1,600 mil,ls from Hawaii.
11 V'c:1ssols

that accompany I Surpr:LsEJ f'leetst should include,
among others, ••• (number censored) of rninelay(3rs of thE;J t Igo 1 class,
#21 typo. Those vessels would 101.:i,d many mj_nes and distribute them
in the entrances to American ports or harborB, or wherever the
United States Flt:'Jet or any of its warships might operate. Furthermore., conditions perm:i tting., thf0se vesseJ.s would attack the enemy
fleet or would appear on enemy routes of communication for the pur- •
pose of de::,troying trade. 'rheir eff ecti venm:is cannot be dis re carded.
111
Surprise Floe ts, 1 as no l:,ed before., employ submarines as
their main forco, but thoy are ,~lso accompanfod by a fla[sship, which
is always a cruis(n',.. Besides the submarine force, there should be
torpedo uni ts accompanyinr'. tho destroy(ar force. These unj.ts, c:)operating with the submartno forco, could make n:l,;;ht attacks on the enemy
fleet. They would have othm:- cluties, such as slnki.np; enemy submarines,
and would enhm.1co the efficiency of any 1 Surprise I~l,eet., 11

The chapter c:mcludes with the state.ment that whereas
Uni.ted States submarine crewri can stand only three weeks of sub
life at a stretch, the Ja;:)anE:1se can stand. three times as much. The
sinking of a few battlesh:tps, cru:i.serr:J., and transports by the "Surprise Fleet 11 would h,we a severe effect upon Arnor:lcan morale•

--Ld-1--
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AT'I'ACK ON ,JAPAN BY THE UNI'l'ED ST'.IITES F'LEE;T.

Section (1) Expedition to ,Tapan and its C:trouJ.a:r Formation.
The capture of the 1tiiJJJ;iYi nes wouldivYE·becfec~lsive. ~tT'goesw!th- ·
out saying that the United States Fleet would attack Japan despite
the di.fficuHy of operating w:l.thout proper bases.
Studies and conferences conducted si.nce the Husso-Japanese
War have resulted in oomprehenstve United States p1ans for a Pacific
expedi.tion. Such a fleet, with all its tr8nspo:rts and auxil.j_ad.et-i,
would extend JO miles and :require considorable scout and escort .forces.
The scouting .force (composed of E.t least ton V(~cJs~:ils) would be 200250 mUes in front of the mai.n body and would fan out over a front
of 250 mtlos, The nighttime scouti.ng force wouJ.d probFtbJ.y have~ an
ad.dj_tional eight cruisors :i.n orch,r to reducEj tho distance between
units from 2.5 miJ.i:.m to J.2, In ackU.tion there') would be at least eight
light cruisers farthor bock, formed ti.bout and protuct:i.ng the capltal
ships. '1.'hus a total. of some 26 cruiso:i:•s wou1d be noedod wer0 the
circular format:l.on of 1938--39 USl~d.
It is ,s\J.so as,:mrnod th1,1.t about tcm br,ttloships and several
aircraft carriers would be in the c0.::ntcl:r of tho i'ormation. Next wou1d
come the eJJo-ve-•m(mborwd ring of cruisurs, thEm a circle of about 50
destroyers, and .final1y an outor r:J..ng of ~rnbnwd.n,)s. In the rear
would follow two cruisc• rs serving E,S submarine ·Lenders and thG rest
of the oxp,odition. Tho c:i.rcu1ar formation i.ts;:J,f would be som" JO
milos :in diamotar.

Sootfon ( 2) Dispors ion of th._:J f:J-nerict:.n FlElet. Japan will
really foo1 mene,cca once'°lho UnHucl sfEtcis has a biitth,ship force
of over 32. Howov,.1r, onc,:i half these aro sunk or 'put out of action
tho faE3t J·apan0so l"1aet might well attack tho Unit0.,d ~ltatos mainland and Hawaii while, the main Un:L t(id St,s1.tes Flcc,t is in tho Western
Pacific. Other United Stat,.!s unit1c1, 2,sGignud to do.f'::mso, escort or
patrol tasks, would bc1 too scatterod and too w,3ak to provide much
opposition.

(287)

tt ••• The United StatH~, Flm,t w:Lll plan to lure the Japanese
FJ.cH:lt out to sea in order to be able to fight :w near United States
territory !.":ls posri:Lb1o. Japan, howcN,J:r., wiJ.1 fool it most advantageous
to 1/lD.go a. b;:i:tt1e in home se,,:,s, but at tho samc1 t:i.m1; suf'.ficiontJ.y He
rnovod to pr0vm1t onomy units from bombing Jn.p,·::mese territory. As
was the case in thE, br,ttlEl of the ,SoD. of Japan (in tht) Russo-Japanese
War), the Jnpnnosc FlC:Jet wi11 maintain utter siJ..once and its disposition will be unkno-vm, During this t:i.mo tho Uni tod Stc1tos FJ.·aet wHl
be pu.rsuod and constantly ,'1.ttr:.c:kod by submD.rirrns D.nd dost.royer units. _
Thc3 Amc:n'ic,,u1 Floet would tl1 ,;roforu find it :i.mposs:Lbl'e to roach .soto1.s
pro:ximato to Jo.p;:m wtthout su.ffo:r.ing ,rnrious damage.
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ttFurth(:1rr0:ire, should the Uni tecl States Fleut 0nce feel thE:J
effects of cour.r:v::eous attacks by <Japan's I Surprise Fleet, 1 it will be
forced either to change dirisction and head fc>r Hawaii and tho mainland or t:) take a r0uncl.nb:lUt c :mrso :Ln ordor to flee to Singapore.
In either case tho United States Fleet would most likely disperse
completely. This dispersbn is what will give Ja;,)an real cause for
fright.

(288)

Section (3) Yi0v,)r.1ents of the Japanese Floet. 11 Immediately upon receipt of the re;:;-::~Dhafmellnfted States FJ.eet has ccmcentrated in Hawaii, llow much fi 0hting pc,wor wH1 Ja:.lan 1mstor and where
will it be sent?
u.,.The Japanese Flc:ict will rwst likely e,toam t')Warde the
}3cmin Is1andEi for the purpose of' dostroyin,z tho onemy.
Should the United Stntes Floot prc,ceed. tuwards Ki.ska
Harbor in Alaska, Lt w:Lll 0HhEir attompt to raid the Kuril Islands,
which lie about 800 milos d:i.stant, and then advance s Juthwards, or
elsG will hclad for Viidway Island o.nd from there proceed to the vicinity of tho Kuril Islandrd, all tho vJh:\.le subj act to submarine attacks
by the JapanosEl. nather than do this, it 1:1:i.c;ht procood directly towards the Bm1in Island.s, because a decisivo battle with the Japanese
Fleet in that roc;:i.on would not so sorlously j,J'.~)pardiz,e the United
States Fleet. It c:1L1ld w·ve into battle wi·::h practically its entire
force, and it is beliovGd tho United Stater:1 will most l:Lkely olect
this J.ast-menti(med C:)urso.
11

(289)

At such a time the <Jn 1iancse Ji'J.Eiet wr)uld adopt a waiting
atti tucle :Ln the region Jf tlw Bonin Islands and W(JUlc:l natu:rally eJ..oct the rrnst fav:>rabJ.e condit:\.ons under which to engage the enemy.
Moreover, tho Ja:innoso Fleet will allow tho Un:ttod Sta.tos Fleet to
arproach as clor:io as possible and will then exert every possible effort to att:::1.ck it from the roar (fr,:Jm the line ,)f retreat).
11

much <)f a battle force will the Japanese Fleet find
necessary at such a t.irae? We would estimate that at least 90% of
'.)Ur battleshiris and new cruisers, 130% of our ( ,>ther) cruisers and
destroyers, and 80-90% of our submarines will be distributed among
the fir-st, second, ,:ind third flrJEJts ••• 11
11 How
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COUNTER-ESPIONt,GE A:NlJ .AMEH:CCAN AIR ATTACKS li.GAINST

JAPAN.
(292)

Haids '.m Tuky0 by .[1.meric•'."'.n Air Fe>rce. 11 Assume
Section (1)
that the Uni tud States Fleet advances to a pc1int within JOO miles of
Japanese territory , It is not difficult to imagine that they will
att()mpt the bombing of Japan Pr·Jper by utilizin.1:; o.i.rcraft cruisers.
Everybody assumes that in the ovent of a Japanese-American
war, Tokyo City will s\1ffor a.erial be>mbardment. If this suppositi on
should prove correct, from which direction will the United States
launch an attack2
11

"First of all, we must bear in mind the fact that the
United States is building airplane carriers of 25,000 tons, Six of
these are under ccmstruct ion and 12 others have beon contracte d for.
Moreover, these carriers will have a capacity of 200 planes. 'rhero
are also rumors to the (iffect that construct ion of so-called I aircraft cruisers' is being planned ••• 11
(293)

"Should. such plans bo realiz,ed, as was the case with the
so-called Mcisquito F'loet,t these cruisers will prove to be a formidable meno.ce. Nor is this all. I't has been reported that these
aircraft cruisers will mount 9 6-inch guns o.nd h$.ve a capncity of
36 airplanes . They will have a speed of 33 knots, and should they
•• , send out airplanes , Japan will find thcm1 most troublesomo ••• 11
1

is supposod that a floet of about 100 airplanes , based
on these aircraft cruisers, will advance on Tokyo from the n.wtheast. If plans GO accordinc to schedule, the::,e planes will cruise
as far as Osaka, following tho 'l'okaiclo (Eastern Seaboard Highway),
and from Osaka wil.l turn eastward to rejoin the United States Fleet.
11
The total distance of such a flicht would be about 1,000 miles •••
"Ii;,

(294)

"What will be the results of such an acti::.m? Of course
that tho United States is exGrtinc every effort to
realized
is
it
ness of ~hese air attacks in tho same way that
effective
the
increase
submarine warfare ••• 11
on
heavily
counts
Japan
I

11 If the Unit<:3d States Air Force succeeds in making an air
how much damage will be caused? Should their Air
Tokyo,
on
raid
such suicidal raids on Tokyo, it must be admitted
out
carry
Forc0
suffer heavy losses. No Japanese has yot forwill
city
this
that
the Great EarthquakE., of 1923. It should be
of
horrors
the
gotten
caused by the fire which aceompard.od the
havoc
the
that
d
remembere
than that caused by the earthgreater
times
many
was
e
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itself.
quake

Let us suppose, thon, that Tokyo is attacked by an enemy
air f c,rce, each plane 1aden with hundreds of incendiar y bcmbs, can
11
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we deny that such a cntastro phe will occur?
reduced to ashes'? ••• 11 •

Will not Tokyo be

"'rhe entire city ;,)f Tokyo, with innumer able wooden buildinss, will natural ly bc1come a target for bombing . Once these incondiary bombs drop, everythi ng in the vlcinity will burn to ashes.

(296)

In such a case the attackin g air force will not need to
fly lower than 1,000 meters. While the Japanese in Tokyo are look11

ine; for ern;my planes, fires wi11 break out one aft or another in all
parts of the city and wUl fill them with panic and foar.

Such thine;s as poison gas bombs and liquid poison 1:;as
would not demand any accuracy of aim. We can but shudder with fear
when we imagine the inhabita nts of •rokyo smothere d with poison gas.,
11

From another point of view, however , things will not happan quite s c) simply. First i:if all, Japan herself has both an o.ir
force and air defense orc;i:i.ni zations. rt must be noted that ,the
na:i:,ional defense of Japan Pruper will be doubled by the partici1,ation of the s o-caJ.lcd I WHd Enf!,lr.n:,1 1 ( Japanose pilots) .
11

Furt\wrm oro, one of the fundamen:liGl principl es of aviation
is that 100 p1a.n,:,s undor aclv0.1rse c;)ncl.itio rw Gan bo clefeatod by one
plano operatin g under .favorab le concli t:Lonp,. It is now reco{1,ni zed
by the world that the ,3fficienc ;y- of tho lat,:o,"it airplane s manufac tured
:i.n Japan is far superio r to that of th'.:lse produced in the United
11

States ••• 11
Of a :)ossible 100 planes sent at any ono time by the
Unit,ed States, it hi belioved that only 20% will be able to reach
the skios above Tokyo. Should bombs be dropped by these airplane s
have 10% accu:i: a.cy, the damage inflicte d upon 'roky:, will be n0gligible ••• 11
11

1

(297)

Raids on the Kansai Distric t by tho America n Air
Section (2)
11
Let us assulne thclt-lfn:L toctStat os planes carry out a raid ·
Force.
uponthe Kansai Distr:i.c t. Let us conside r from what directio n this
force will approach this distric t. The northern route would be from
the Sea of Jap&tn, across the Bay of Wakasa, over Biwako (Lake Biwa),
and clown the Yodogawa (Yodo River). From tht1 wost, this foroe would
approach flyinc; oast over the Inland Sea (Seto Naikaj_), l\n eastern
r•:)Ute would be to fly over theJ Bay of Ise, thence over Lake Biwa and
to the heart of Ot-iaka, followin g the western d:Lrectio n taken b;7 the
Kansa:1. railroad s. From the south, an attackin r; force might come
over tho seas west of Kishu and proceed in the dil..rectio n of Osaka
Bay. 11

'I
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It goes without sayinc; thl;at during claylicht and evon dur•~
in13 nir_::ht-tim0, the surface of tho ocean, (the river) Yodogawa and
the railr:)ads would furnish su;fficient guides. 1'he regions around
the Bay of Ise., Kishu and vicinity., Tc,sa and v:i..cinity_, the Kitan
Straits, or tho southern section of Kyushu, should al.so be cuardecl
as ;::iossibJ.e invasion routes ••• 11

(298)

11 This (cnnfusion caused by bombing attacks) is especially
the case with Japan, since we have no underp;round shelters. And
what shall our citizens do in the face of fire and pois'.m gas
attacks? ••• 11

(299)

11 The method by which enemy a:trplanes will att14ck our cities
is, first of all, to drop numerous inceml.inry bombs on various spots
for tho purpose of starting conflagrations. Part of this force will
attempt the dest.ruction of water reservoirs, while larg0:i bombs will .
be dropped on munitirm factories, ports, gar, tanks, larc;e warehousesj
large buildings, and r;overmnent ins ti tuticms. These will probably
be shattered to dust.

11

11 'The second attack will be for the purpose of demoralizing
and instilling fear in the hearts of city dwellers. This will be
attempted by d:ropping pois::m eas bombs on places where the panicstrilrnn inhabitants will congregate for shelter •• , 11

ttThe places to be bombed and the method and order to be followed are all planned previously with the aid of spies operatinc in
onemy countriGs dqring peacetime. Once hostilities break out, the
enemy will send operatives for the purpose of ferreting out information
concerning important defense facilities and will no doubt attack
them, 11

(301)

Air Raids and Counter-Espi.ona2e. 11 General LuclenSection (.3)
d.orf, the originator of the term tfifth column,' has written in his
book 1 Totalitarian Warfare:' 1 With the development of airplanes and
the porfection of the fifth column, we shall not only drop borabs but
shall also strengthen our propacanda technique by bombing enemy
citizens with printed matter. We must not fGrr:;et that, among other
instruments of pr~,paganda, the radio enables us to say whatever we
please. 1
"Let us now consider strategies used by Germany in her
North European and Belgium campaic;ns.... These spies would capture
various air fields immediately upon receipt of secret wireless messages and furthermore would send out powerful short waves for the
purpose of guiding transport planes.
It goes without saying that a single) point of light during an air raid would form an ideal targot, And by infiltrat:Lng
11
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operativi:is, it will be ~,')Ssiblo for them to guide airplanes by
placing infra-red searcblj.;~:;hts in the shad.ow of chimneys. These
are impossible to detect on tho r,rouncl.
Spy activities are not confined t 1) air rr.d.d periods
alone. Presr:::nt warfare involves mob:i.lization of an entire nation,
and any negligence in regard to such things as natural resources,
manufactures, economics, or thought tendencies, would be a serious
affair. Should the opp:..,sing nation be able to destroy these essentials of national defense, :i.t w:ill be possible f,:.ir them to block
the initiation of any mili tory act:i.vitics. Even if military operations do got under ·way, it wi..11 be possible to (,verpower an opponent boforo the actual use of arms occurs.
11

11 Destructicm of such pillars of national defense would be
carried out mainly by ospionagD, pr•or:iaganda, and 1 strategyt even
clur:tng peacetime. This :Ls what is known as 1 secret warfare.' Such
a nation as tho United Statos feels keenly tho necessity of arriving
a.t a qui..clc and decisive Ernlution of any m.iJ:1.tary war by tho use of
this secret warfare. Should the Unitod States depend upon armed
warfare alone, it would 1wcesi,:i..tate len13th(ming tho period of hostilities and reLrnlt in the oxh[tu~,tion of national power.

(302)

11 'J.1he fol1owin[:; are sornu iru.,tances of the secret warfare
that the Un:Ltod States has war;ed azainst J'1p1n:
"(1)

Dur:Lng the Washinl;ton Conference the United States
was successful in having Japan 1 s armanvants reduced
urn·e,i,sonab1y by ferreting out the treaty fic;ures
wh:i.ch J,:.l,L)an would acce:rt.

''(2)

Tho United Statos has increased the difficulties of
soJ.ving our ovE~rpo:mJ.ation qu0Jstion by the passage
of the Imrnic;rr.\'Lion Law.

11

(3)

'The United Stat,')s is Gu.spected of stirring up trouble
by imitilling int€.lrr1atfonal., individualistic, and
communistic thought, and alt,o by the spread of the

defective asp(:,cts o.f Liberalism.
11

(4)

11 (5)

She has attempted t:J obstruct Jar,anese expansion and
has seriously wounded Japan by hor policy of aiding
Chiang Kai Shek.,
Economic blockade of such things as material and
technical aid.
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11

(6)

11

(7) Deception of our nationals

Suspicions of backstage machinations by the United
States in connection with the lack of material re-..
sources and the frequent fires which have occurred
in recent times.
by the use of tsex, sports,
and screen,' and their attempt to lower morale by
democratic propa13anda.

"In addition, recent activities of Amerkan sp:i.es have
been unusually outstanding. In nine cases out of ten these spies
obtain inforrnat:i.on in a scientific manner by analyzing material
which accompanies secret information. In othor words, they
soiontifical1y collect all fragmentary data from such things as
newspa~)ers, rnac:azines, almanacs, statist:Lcal reports, government
publications, :)ictur0s, and photographs. By this method they
e;ather the required information. Furthermore, they approach various
individuals, organizations, religious instituti")ns, factories, etc •••

This is the method by which they attempt to spy on our national secrets.11
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CHAPTER XX

THE; GREAT NAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN JAPAN AND AMERICA

Section (1) Sinking of Ameriban Battleships. It is alleged
that Japanese submarinu·s operating
the United States mainland and Hawaii would und0rtak0 suicidal attacks on United StatEis
shipping and battle forces, wrGaking havoc among thom. With regard to the circular formation, the author points out that Japanese subs couJ.d break through tht3 form8,tion from the sid,os, taking advantage of poor visability and the distance between units
of the United States Fleet. The J.attor, uno.ble to keep in close
contact with each other, would be forcud to depend upon signal
and wirelEiss communication. Chances of t,orpodo hits on cn,pital
ships would be oxcellont, and half the torp0do0s launch8d would
reach their targets.

between

Seagoing subs based on the Bonin Islandr3 and other units
of the Japanor;e Flo,Jt would attack the Unit(:xl States Fle;:::t from
the rear once the lat tor neared Japaxrnso wators. Wh,)reas the
Japanese might 1ose as m::my as five destroyers in the fray, the
Unj.tE,d Statos would lose five largo warships ( capital ships or
1O,000-ton cruisers) and ono or more nircraft carriers, seriously
damaging both American battle powor and morale. Ja.pam'iso destroyer
units, tho author reiterates, are more than a match for American
submarines and dostroy0r1:,, particularly in night fighting, and
would oven r::i.rn onomy ships as a l(lst J'."('.)sort.
(312)

Section (2) Escape of the American F'leet. "The United States
Fleet, having suffGred heavy damage from attacks of the ,Japanese
'Surprise Fleets,' wil1 bo forced to give up her grandiose plans
for attacking Japan. After pausing to reorganize her forces, this
fleet would proceed homeward with her battE:)red warships :i.n the
centf:)r, •• 11
nAt such a time, units o.f the United States Fleet will
have suffo'rE,d such serious damage as to preclude the maintenace of
high speeds; maximum speed would probably be about 16 knots. The
,Japanese Fleet, on the other hand, can· easily do 20 knots, an advantage of l+ knots p0r hour.. Moreover, thrc,e of our battleships of
the Kirishima type doveJ.op a speed of ovcir 26 knots and · our 1 8-inch 1
cru:i.sors, more than ten in number, have a maximum speed of 40 knots.
The battleships will be abJ.e to slowly creep up on tho United
States FJ.oet whi1e our cruisers simultaneously conv,3rge to cut off
their advance •.• and thereby engage the enemy ••• 11

(315)

11 • • • The
minute the Japanoso Fleet comes within accurate
firing range, her nine capital ships will simultaneously open up
with 72 lL.t.-inch and 16 16-inch guns. Howevo:r, should we figure
that one Japanese capital ship had boen hec1.vily damaged by enemy
planes at this timo, total gun power would be reduced. to 60 lLi-inch
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and 16 16-inch guns.
(316)

"Compared with this the Units',d States Fleet vd.11 have had
two capital sh:i.ps sunk by subrnari11c1 attack. In addition, o, third
capi.tD.l ship would bo badly damaged; [Jt:i.11 a fourth would be lost
by destroyer action, and anothor by airplarn• s, In other words,
the Un:i.ted States Fleet would loso five battloshi,ps to Japan I s
one., ••• loav:i.ng her ( the· Uni.teid Statils) with only s,0ven capital
ships. Their main gunnery would b-:1 composed of _56 :Li--1--inch and
16 16-inch guns, giving lTapan a sl:i.ght numerical sup,,riori ty.

0
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(Jl 7)

/i.nd let us now cons:i.d~ir fire accuracy. During tho
battlo of the Sea of ,Japan in 190)4., the tl'apancse Fluet had 32%
efficiency, while during the battle of San Diego Bay in 1698,
the United States F1eet had only 14%... Evon if WEi figure a.
50% incroaso in fire 2.ccurRcy for the Un:Lted ~3tatcs, this would
give only a 21% eff'idm1cy. CompD.r:Lng th:Ls with Eng1and I s 21. 7%
during the battle of .:Jutland and Germany's .33 ,3%, th<J fire accuracy
of England a.nd the United States is roughly the sa.me, while that
of Garmany and ~rapan aro s:Lmil.£1r. At the samu time it must be
reraembi.'.lred that presont-day gun o.nd fin, n.ccurc,cy ar,=i kept a
strict socrc0t. by the var:Lous nations, and th,3 truth is hard to
discover ••• 11
11
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CHAPTER

XXI

JAPAN! S CAPTURE OF HAWAII AND THE CLOSING OF THE
PANAMA. CANAL.

(319)

Section (1) Japan's Ca;>ture of Hawaii. 11 1.f-ter the ereat United
States Fleet has boon~ defeated '1iy'tl1e" Ja;;-anes e, it w:Lll most .i_)robably
return to Pearl Harbor in Hawaii because of serious damae;e. Subsequent actions of the United States Fleet will bo to reorgan ize and
equip Hawaii as her first line of defense or to decide to relinqu ish
the Hawaiian Islands and restric t hor f:i.rst l:i.ne of defense to the
coast of her mainland , near San Francisc o.

(320)

ttThe Hawaiian Islnnds are indood an importa nt area and,
should the United States F'leet be beaten by Urn Japanese Fleet, these
. islands will become of major c:.mcern to Ja;mn,. F:Llnf;t, of all, Japan
must seize control of all public utilitie s and finances in the Islands. Unless Japan plans on and achieves pe·;:•mane:rit ca;:iture of
Hawaii, the Un:Lted States will never civo ur) hor ambitbn s in th0
Pacific Ocean,,
"Even though the United Statos Sh'.)Uld not give up Hawaii
immedia tely aftur hor defeat, her fleet would send its main force
to the mainland because the United States coast wcmlcl be in danger.
Should she leavo hor first line of defense at Hawnii, it w-r.)uld morely
mean that she would leave there a certain nuriJbr'r of vvarshi;, s for the
purp::ise of defond:L nc the mainland a;;ainst att11cy;:s by the Japanese
Navy. In any case <JEl(lan will be forced to ta:;rn ::iver these islands.
,Should the Unit.Gd States Fleet base itself on San
Francisc o, it will be impossi ble f Jr the Japanese Floet to attack
the Hawaiian gr'.)up, which is situated one-thir d closer to the United
States than to Japan, Japan sh,)uld attacl<: the Hawaiian Islands only
when the possibi.l .i ty ~'>f capture is strong and she can soe that she
will be able to maintcdn complete contr,;l after occupat ion •• , Thus
the Japanese attack against I·Iawaii. must c,f necessi ty be after the
United Statos Fleet has become inf1:-;1rior t8 that Jf the Japanese
nation.
11 ••

0

1

Should tho United States Fluet lose more than half its
effectiv e force in a Yfostern Pacific engasem ent, and still refuse
t:) capitula te to Japan, it g'Jes without saying that Japan should
11
pnceod to Hawaii and enter int:) the sec~md phase of her strategy •• ,
11

She, Japan, will then proceed to the noxt stace in her
strategy ., which involv(~ s, first of all, the attack ar.;ainst Hawaii,
and secondly , the capture of all islands in the Pacific Ocoan belongine; to the United States. In '.Jther words, Guam, Tutuila, Can••
ton, Wako, Midway, the Aleutj.an IslL1.nds, and all the other new bases
must be captured , 11
11

(322)
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THE 'l'lUPJI.UTITE Al,l.!ANCE ANU THE JA,PANESE...J\MEIUCAN W'AR.U
( 0

Sankoku Domei "t,o Mi.c;,hibei nen 11 )

by Kinooki MAfSUO

TUE GREAT NAV'AL B.AT1rr~1:c BETWEEN JAPAN AND AMlimIOA

OlfAPTil:ll xx

(300)

Seation (J) Ai:r R8ids and O~~r~~E!~~.!P!o e. np:robabl.y th.0:re
ar~ eti.ll ;per,ums w f ~ ~ y i n g ~t"nit"-spr f ense :ts the oardi...
nal :rul.e of a11• dtd'cnae. Itiohrard it<)Wrut, the Ame:r.ican ex.part on spie1
who wrote the wall,...known book 11Spiies and th~ Ne:x:t, Will"," elamts:l.tie1
a, tollowrJ the 1phex•0s of ooor-dtna:t.wd aottv·it.y :related to at;.taok:s 'by
$tpbet

"A.,

·aomb.ing of oetrber1 of enemy t:i:~oop mob1.li®ation.
1~
2.

11

lh

uc.,

Iiom'bing of' irtx•ateg:io pl&Qes by tJnemy ail• t'orce.
l. Ou.::t.ding by mean, o:t' 3:l.gnal. ( s ) •
2. ~plortioms ~mi inoendimrt11n in uni.son with bom.l)...
ini.

aovibil1{1; of' f o:rtif1om.t:tons.
1.

(,301)

Oui<i1n.g f,d,:r fOX'Ofl) 'by tnelUl8 of eignal{«a).
1~xplotJic:m1 ~.nd :l.noendi;:1.:r:J.1:m :in tmi1mi wtth bom.bingi

(Ju:i.di11g by rneant of si.gnal ( tJ) •

u1)-

Bo1rlbi.n1 o,f h1irb<>rw and naval bases,
l. Ottid:tng by :mem10 of. signal.(s) .•

flJ}J.

ncnnbing o±' tnemy w.arehip1.
l. Bombing 01' emino:y :flee·~ and t.ransportl!J by air f'or•<.HJ
in confo1•mi:tiy with report,a f:rorn api11H11 who have
iatoretly· tm ter@d eneu.y 't',ei•r:t toey.

nr.,,

Bombing o,f. n1 ties, oormm1ni.oat:tort oecnt~u:•1, ra:l.lroe.d juno...

tiont, $to.
l,

;f;,-tl-'
.'..:· '(f;,(, .

2.

/ / ;'~·~

:t./'<

Ouiding signal(s) wh~lH!IVt)r M1e 01.u.uu1ion diman,ts :lt.
Schemas to d~moraliie the eriemy o:tvilian popu,laoiih

J, Sp:r~ading wild ru1n.ore ot thtl (llOl't whioh dampen the
!1gh:t:l.ng epir•:tt of· enemy' oombatant,s and o:troula:t,....
in.g tal,11e repo:ete that" ·t.h<i nfitive r.egJ.ona of' viu•...
i0t,1s pe.u;•1oxu11 hiil'l>Ve 'be~n sub,jeioted to air bombing$.

11 As 11 olea.rly shown by 1.il:'. Rowan 11 ola.Hifioa:t;,ion, signuls oon.sti tt\te idEut1. gtti.das ,fox• any !'o:t·o~s .e:ngag,ad in 1d.r raidm.

11 :rn tht our:1;•@r1t H:uropa1i1n \tfar is it not ol,tllla:r that tho muo"•
ce1:H of Q19;i:•man;r '* a.~t,0\1:nding blitz ta<.rt.ios is due to the tmderground.
aotivitiee of the 1.fif'li,h oolumn' ?11

:Au==~~
~

(JOl)

oe1:1eral r"udendorf, the oa:•i,g:inator of' 'tho tom •ti.fth
column, htim l'l:rit te,,n in his book ' ·rot,e.lit..ar-1.an wa:rfa:t:•• ' , 1\'fU,h thEt
d~velopmant of 1irpla:nea am:l 't,he pa:rf@oti.01"1 ot ·t:ihet fifth 011lum, ·we
thall not <mly drop bombe but shall. also stnnri;thin ou:r propa1mritb:1 tech""
nique by bombtng (U'1tmy- oi ti1en1 w.i th p:r::tnted ma.t·t.e:r.. We mu.at not for-,,
get '\~hat,, a.moms crther :tnst:rtunen.tlfl of propaganda, ·c;he rad.1.o tttnablet1 us
11

1

to sa;;w wha·t,t,&·ver we plea11lh •

Lert us nOlY Offll&id(1':r 1t1"ategie1 u,ed by Gtut111tRny :in h&:r
N<>:rt,h Bi\JX'O'p4iutt1 and Belgium uampaigi.u:11. , . , l'h..iH npie11 woul.d oapture wr-ioutJJ air· t1eltla immediately' up,.m 11•eod.p·t, ot stox•et w:.tre:terai m•t1H.Ul{(ttt
arid t\.i:rth<1i:r:nore wo1.1ld e~nd out. powe1:~ful sriort waws for the 1rurpruae of
1u:tding tr9.:ru~port plan~, ..
11

()Oi)

n:tt goos wlthoutsaying that a eingle point ot light
du:dnt an a.ir ra:l.d would tom M .S.d$il. target. And hr :tn.f'iltx•atill,1
op@rative1, it will be pot~fbl-e :ten· them to gu1de a:l:rplan$:8 by ple.o•"
!,o,g 1nf.ra-:red iea:rohli&i:bt,1 i.n the ihadow of' ehimuii1y1.. 'rhe1e a.re :tm-;pow1 :lJ::1'.:lta to d~teot 01 1 t,11.a gr.oari.d.
1

1

Sp;r aet1vi tie, are not oonf':build to aj,r raid p$riod1
Present w.e:rf'a.1•e :i.nvolve11 Jlllicibili;Qti-on of Wl ,,nti:r~ nation,, an.d
any negli,gerto:fii in :t>@(Jl!l.:rd to .au.oh th:l.ntl-l'i 111 mittu:•.ifil:L 1'fHJOlU'<'Htm 1 1ii.an:utao ...
tu.a.•11s 11 economic~, or thougtxl:. ·t.i'!n<le)r10:i.11as, would be a u&:ri.out af.fa'l:t•-.
Shoiild tht, oppowd.ng nat1.on be abl@i to det?rt't:trQY' th01u11 ~H0crttials 0£ n!itional <le.ton1~, it -will. be" po11ible ro:r thext1 to bl()ok the d.l::t1 ti.at:l,on
ot' ari.y· m:111 ·tar;r a<Jti.vitit~a.. eva11 :t.t' udli tctl''Y" t:lperGtione do gtrt undEti•
wq,. 1.t w-1:U. ba p-011,Hd.blt1 to ovtn•pow(l;'lr aii li>t}:l;>(>n~nt l)td:'or~ ·It.ha actual
tlfUil of' a1im1 QOOUf'S •
11

aloi'le..

p,.

ueet:r·uotion rd' such 1la.J-1J of 11at1ona.1 defen@e would
be carrriEld out mainly bf tt1pi.om:1.iet pro11llltg~11d11, a,nd •att•~;t;eg;r• even
during p1H1oa·t.imlii. 'fhi~ is what is known a1 's.~i.n:>tt w11.rfa:r-e. t fhu:lh il!l.
riation a1 th(,A U11:tted Sta.tea tef,l)la k•erily th.$ n&1Ht1s5.ty of 1:r:riv;in1 at
a qu.iek and dGeisi.ve etolu.t:lon Qt°' an:, m·ilitar;r w1i1.r by the use of this
$(110'.l'.'et w~rl'ar(,h Sh<;1ul.d, the iJ'nitecl a·ta.·t1ills depend upon 1a1•:med wartai•.e a...
lone, it would ntiM,')~ltdt,ati l.~nei;thening the pa:riod of' ho1tiliti0s and
•·1

result :ln th~ exll.a.tlS't.ion of :national power,.

(.30))

"The followinfl!: are 1om11

i1t:!Jtar10<:iuJ

th.at the United States has wagt&d &ga1nst Japfi:tH

"(l)

of the ,~ot•~t wa:rfa:r~

DuJ•i:ng t.h~ Wat-ih1ngton <.:onfe:r~r.tolt the Uui.'t:.ed H·tattui was
i:!1ioceliu~tul :bi havi.ng J'apan •!it a:1rmamer1tfflt reduced un:reasor.mbly b;y f"irr6t1ng out. th$ t:r~lil.ty £::tgur•(l)1 which Japan

would ai.:.u,ept.
11

(2)

The 'Un.ited f;tates haB inc:r,u.uii&d the ditf.:toult.:l~1a of solv....
i.ng our overpopu.lat.ion (:{Uea,·t.ion by '!:,he patutuage o:t' th$
lm.m.tg:i1•atior1 l,aw.

"(3)

The Un.i. ti~d .States ts a1.1speoted of' stir:r.•ing up trouble
by :inEjti,llixig 1.nt$:rnat1.onru., :i.n<lividt1alit1Jtio, and com--

munist thought, and Ql&o b;r the spread of the defeot1.ve
asp@<,ts ol libtn•aliam~
11

(4)

She hai& a;ttt:un:pted to obot:t"U<rli ,1aparui1se exprulai.on a.nd.
l:\Qs 111eriou1ly wounded Japkln by h@r policy of aiding

Chiang Kai Shek.
11

($)

Eeonom1o bloeka.dti ot suoh things aa miterial &.ncl tech...

nical atd.1t(6) &uapioiona olt 'batokst"-S:t maohinat1on4' by the Unit.ad States
in oomieo·t:.:l.on w:ltb tlle le.ok. of ml1!.t@rial :reaou:ro,u, and
the fra1:1uent i'iras ·wii1Qh have oco.u:r:red. in :rtotimt timetii.
'11

rn

na:t.ionttl«ii by tbe UIEI! et 1ff~X., 11po1•ts,,
m.d 11Hn•in.an, • .and thei:r a:t.temp•t, to lo·nr :r.uo:rale by demo...
,~ra:tio p:roi,aganda •

Deception oi'

QtU"

In ad.d1t.1o:n, recent. aet:1:v:l.ties of Am~riaan «spiea have
been unm,uall.y ou:t.stt11uding.. ln n'.ine Clltfl@t out of t@n tbes19 i!Spiet11 ~b•"'
ti.ix1 1.nform&t1on in a ll!ciont:.tfio mminer by mialyzir1g 1m1teri.al whtch aocompanieiai ~eo:ret i1,1tori:nlltioµ. In oth~r Wl:'<l~, ·t.he:y· sai.enti..f1oally uoll<!Jct ~ll tra.gm.exrt.iu:."Y' <iQta from enoh thinga u n0wS.'pApe:rs, magcuiinos,
a2lmanace, ll!J.·ba:t1st,1oal re1.m:rt,s, g1:rvemnierrb p1.ibJ.:ie~1.tions, piGtu:t'$S, and
11

pt1otog:raphi. :a;y ·this method they iiatb$r th~ t'OQJlil'•ad inforn111t1onl FtU!"•~
they app;roaeh va.:ri.ous indiv1,dtuili5, 01·gar11~~t1(:ins 1 :religiou.s
inotitu.tio:ru11, ffuJ:to:riaa, l!Jt,c. fhit 11 tb@ nm·~hod by· wh:l.Gh th~;r a:tt.empt
to ~PY on our nat:tonal St<'Jr&tse

004) th~:rmrrre,

i

Hfhe obj~ot,ivEJs of dest:ru(lrb:i:ve opt.tr.-i:ti.e:n5 in w.air liftr.a:t,1gy

I

ait"e, in ef.menoe, th~ various in1ti:t.ut:i.cma which t.h~ individual, the

group, or t,b& nation 1>oei111H1ffl. It is posid. bl0 for th~ persona who &l"e
001n1eoted wi.th sttob 1nst:1:tut:10na t,0, prf)vtmt th@tU) acts and ·to imJrtUlli!Mll
t,heir vig1.l,&ua~, i)h~reb;r pre:cl:udir111 mi;r 1:w»Jdb::ttity at en4ilm,y act.ion.
J'fu:rtne1~1non, w~ .1ho1.:t:ld constantly st.rive t() 't;tphold and m-a:t,n·eair1 a ~trong
1'$'ttitud.t and !irm det~rnttnation~ \if) thould ruitV(l)X' be l'l~y$d by propagauda or 1n1m, eohem:b.11* Although. in the midll!t of' ~ violent an:t;:t....Japan...
<>HlhJ t$eor&t w1:r, 1 wt. ~hould never talte:r tin ~t,.r(>ngly upholding ·tht pil...
l&ta

ot

our stat.@.

I

I

,.~.,
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(322)

11 For Japan to capture Hawaii, it will be necessary to have
the help of the Army alone with the Fleet. However, before such an
attack, we must establish a foothold by seizing Midway ••• It is believed that this :i.sland wHl fall after one day 1 s shelling.
11 'rhe islands of Canton and Enderbury (in the Phoenix group)
may be considered to be in the same category, and although they are
great naval and air bases, 'their end will be the same as in the case
of Midway.

(323)

11 Ls·t us nc>W look at Hawaii, whor(i there are some 150,000 or
160,000 Japanese residents, more than half of whom are so-called
nisei ( sec:ind r,enera·tion Japanese). The question of the sympathies
. of these Japanese, after the outbreak of a Japanese-Amt)rican vrar, has
been thoroughly discussed during tho last few years. Some of the
aliens among them have returned to Japan and others have become naturaliz,ed United States citizens, but the great majority of them will
probably act under directions of the Territorial Government of Hawaii
(should war break out).

"As far as the United States Government is concerned, it
will find it impossible to send 150,000 or 160,000 Japanese home.
Therefore, they will most probably ccillect those Japanese in one area
and place them under surveillance:, f;)r the ;_mrt)oso of preventing disturbances. This would be the most logical r:~·ocedure·. Otherwise,
should the news once reach Hawaii that the ,JffiJanese Fleet had won,
these Japanese mi13ht immediately orf3r:mize voluntoer corps and undertake the capture '.:if' the Hawaiian Islands... However, as long as the
United States Fleet is stationed in these islands, such an occurrence
will be impossible.
"Should there be any slip, sone such traeic incident as a
wholesale massacre might occur. The Japanese residents, among all
others, have no weapons ••• It is said that air bases alone number
over fift,3en, and it may bo assumed that during wartime these uni ts
will be develor)od to r;1ake it very cUfficul t for Japanese residents to
fight ••• However, it goes without saying that, with the landing of
the Japanese Army on the Islands, these resident Japanese will be
of extreme help ••. 11
(32S)

"Should the United States Fleet withdraw to Pearl Harbor in
a subdued state, vossels able to make the voyage will be sent to the
mainland t0 prevent their falling into the hands .of the Japanese after
the capture of the Hawaiian Islands. By the time the Japanese Navy,
loaded with Arny troops and escorting transport vessels, attacks the
Hawaiian Islands, the seas ar')und these islands will be protected only
by mi.nes and disabled warships, and it will be possible for the Jaranese Navy to effect a landing quite 'easily. However, since the forts
are extremely strong, a frontal landing will not be attempted. 11
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(325)

11 For a distance of twenty miles along the northwestern
c::iast of Oahu there extends a beach wHh shallow water (' £Jhoaling
beach!) which will be the most likely spot for landing operations.
It is said that any army of 50,000 or 60,000 soldiers will be required to :;_Jrutec·t this region, so we may well imagine that an army
of 20~000 or thereab;mts will be helpless ••• 11
11 Landine; operations can rwver be carried out without sacrifices, and in the case of Hawaii., they will necessitate several hundred times the sacrifices needed for a German invasion of Great
Britain. A suicide 1andinG party would have to be organized and protected by shoro shel1ine;, 'rhus, allowing for the aforementioned
sacrifices, it may bo p::>ssible to capture these islands without too
much trouble once thoy havo lost the protective powor of the United

States Fleet.
(326)

Lot us now consider the defenses of the Hawaiian Islands.
It is truly America's greatest adv9:nce base of the United States Navy
and is of oxtr~me strent;th. Close to the narrow entr2.nce to Pearl
Harbor lie somo ten capital ships, two ai:rcraft carri0rs, fifteen
cruisers, fifty destr,)JE',:rs, and num0rous subma.rines •• ~"

(327)

1.'ho Air Force i,s cJmposed of prc,ct:lcally equal numbers of
Army and Navy [llanes... Unless 1.'ihe~1lor and Hickam Fields and the
three other auxiliary airfields are completely destroyed by the
Japanese A:Lr Force, a Japanoso landing party will be in extreme
danger, There are, in addition two airfields on tho island of
Hawaii, two on Maui, one on Mclokai, two on Kauai, and one proposed
for the island of Lanai. Every one of these air bases must be
c :Jffi~letely destroyecl in c,rdor to render aJJ. enor.ry air action

11

11

impossible •.

"Hickam Field is of especial intere~1t because it is headquarters for th~~ 18th Flying Corps of the United States Array Air
Force and bas both bomber and inturC(3ptor units. This must be the
first cibJectivo.

"Heavy coastal battcrios are c:mcentrated between tho two
pGaks on the southern od[;e of a hill encircling Pearl Harbor.
The entire isl.and of Oahu is within shelling radius of these guns.
As fa:r. as tlrnse heavy gun batteries are
(From page J26 of text)
conc0rned, there are at tho presunt time over twenty 14-inch and 12inch guns and abcmt ten b:ic guns of t:1mallor caliber. During wartime
these will probably be rsupplor;1entEJd, and ,;ur Army must take proper
count0r:r.ieasures in order to attack. It fI:OEis with.out saying that
units of the JaI)anesc-3 Ar1:1y will be necessary in o.cldition to marines •••
(Censored by the lfopanoso). The Japanese Fleet will attack with the
help of transports; but, dcpendinc; upon conditions thoro, tho trans;)orts should bo conGealccl in tho sholt<~,r of undofencled islands until
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an opportune moment provided by the action of ')Ur Navy permits
tl1e landing of Army troops. After landine:, one week will be
sufficient :Ln which to capture the ont:Lre island of Oahu, and
inasmuch a,s tho other islands are practically undefended, there
should be no problem there.

(328)

nonce tho Japanese capture the Islands, our countrymen will
be irruned:i.ately released and will be frc~e to continue their normal
occupations under Japanese control. The task of provisioning our
Army will be easy because of the presence of numerous Japanese
residents in the Hawaiian Islands...
We wi 11 experienco no difficulty in obtaining stores.,
Should Japan conquer the Hawaiian Islands tho United
States might ask f::ir poace ••• 11
11

(329)

'rhe United States has spent considerable tir:1.e and money on
great ar·mamEJnt expansion and war preparations, and should thf':)re remain a sinGle thread of hope, she might elect to ccmtinue the struggle. However, a United Statos which has lost the battle power of its
fleet will find it impossible to take any appropriate steps, regardless of hclw far advanced her design in airplanes or superiority in
scienti.fic -vmr strateey. So it might
that, sirnul.taneous with the
loss of the Hawaiian Islands, the United States v'll·ould capitulate to
Japan. 11
11

b,,

(330)

11 The

Section (2)
Closing of the Panana Canal by the Japanese.
last rernaining-q,uesITon lS' "~iiVJhat will happen fo the

Panama

Canal ?t
The canal is ovor l+.,600 m:i.los· from Hawai:L and 8,000 miles ·
from ,Japan, and an attack upon it wi11 not be easy. At the same time.,
should such an attack be attm;1pted despi.te untold obstacles, tho only
possible method would be to use small numbers of troops ••• 11
11

11

Even though Japan should capture the Panama c·anal, as soon

as a second Japanose-Amer:i.can war breaks out, tho canal and the region

around it will be subject to attack by the United States. As long as
Japan cc,ntrols the canal, the United States :F'1eet will bo completely
divided into two units which could not merc;e even during wartime.
"Without the help of strong naval power, American imperialism
will not be able to continue. 'I'he peace following the Japanese-.\merican
War should be a real peace, without any menace of arms. It would also,
follow that China, i.e. the real China under the 'East Asia Co-•Prosperity Sphere, t would be able t::i esca1::ie European meddling. Moreover, Central American countries, such as Mexico, and the small
countrios of South America would be freed from United States pressure. tt
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"Although the defenses of this cat1al wer·e believed to be
quUe strong up until last year, guns emplaced around the canal were
of extreme vintae;e and their forts were also out1 of date.
11 According to the reffults of. maneuvers carried out b;7 the
United States Navy, there reportedly was a possibility of an 18-incht
cruiser and a single aircraft carrier capturing the canal; thus U
seems that, while the canal is not subject to easy capture, it is far
from being imprognable ••. it

(334)

(335)

tt •• ,At tho presont time the United Status has several new
cruisers and gunboats and a certain numbar of submarines stationed
in the Canal Zono. At the Army Air Base in Puerto Rico is a strong
Air F'orce composed of medium long~rang0 bornbors and observation planes.
Tho strengthenins of the canal j,tse1f and its entire anti.:...aircraft
defenses is beinc steadily pushed •• , 11

The capture ·.:if the Panama Canal, although not impossible,
is accompanied by trouble and danger. As lon[~ as Japan j_s able to
realizo actuo.1 benofits from its capture, over and above the sacrifices necessary, c·:mtrol of the canal would be worthwhile. On the
other hand, our daun-tless fleet might attack the Panama Canal and
.destroy it to tho utter amazement of all World Powers. 11
11
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CHAPTER XXII

AMERICA AND THE TR!PAF,TJ:'l1E ALLIANCE
::,
(1)

Secti.on ( 2) America s Tendencies. It is Mr. M$ttsuo Ts impression that the·consummation of the Tripartite Alliance stunned.
the United States, and·he refers to statements made at tho time
by President Roosevelt, Sumner Welles and Admiral Richardson.
American public opinion came to be divided between those who advocD.ted · total blockttde of the Japanese Empire and those who stood
for war. Admiral YarnelJ. announced publicJ.y that the United
States was fully prepared for any eventuali.ty.
I
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To this .American di.spJ.ay of temper P:remi0r Prince
Konoye made strong reply, promising war should the United States
ask for it. All Jo.pan looked upon United Str.:ttes naval expansion
as an unf:riendly gesture despite the fact it apparently was aimed
more at tho Atlantic. menaci:'J than at that in tho Pacific.
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With regard to British-American forc:Jign relations, the
author holds that British and American courting of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics has been more successful than either
tho silk boycott or their moves against Mexico. The seriousness
of the Soviet problem is emphasized because of i.ts extreme pertinence to Japan I s future course of action.. The author notes that
at the time of writing, while there existed considelrnble antiRussian feeling in tho Unite:id States because of the Soviet attack
on Finland, all the signs indicatdcl a steady and durable improvement in official American-British-Russian reJ.ations.
Section (3)
Significance of thu Allianui. The beginning of this final section is given over to historic ilJ.ustra.tions of three types of alliance: offensive,. defensive,. and offensive-defensiveo. Tho Tripartite Alliance is held to supersede
all past alliances, however, in thHt it is the first totaJ. · ·
alliance, and Mr •. Matsuo goes on to set forth its provfsions ..
alliance
ing them
Japan is
moment •.
apparent

(352)

The Japanese are uncertain as to whether a full-fledged
exfats between Great Britain and the United States bindeither in Europe,. the Far East,. or both.. In any case
on the alert,. ready to fight in self-defense at any
That the Japanost, were aware such a time was cJ.ose is
in the last sentences of the text:

"The United States has ,:i.lready confidentially advised
its residents in the Far East to evacuate.. We may imagine that
conditions will henceforth become worse and worse. At this t:i.me
the United States of AI:1.erica shouJ.d note well tho fact that Japan
is fuJ.ly cognizant of thG worst pos s:hble 0xigenci es ._11
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